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What's in the newsletter?!
Upcoming Events: Catalyze January, City Leads Overview

Event Highlights: Holiday parties, COP27 Review

Bulletin
Do you offer a corporate service related to climate?

We're live on Benevity for donations and matching!

Hello to our community in Asia!

More

Quick updates!

Upcoming Events
JANUARY CATALYZE
Date/T ime: Weds, Jan 11, 11am EST

� January is here! Catalyze is our monthly virtual learning and networking
activation that allows the Women and Climate Community to learn and

connect globally! Come by and see Melissa and Marie-Celine in action! We
hope to see you there! �

Thank you to our sponsor Thanks a Ton! 

RSVP here!

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/75924387233006954
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1voOmdhZ6CE9LGmDYX35QOhHyMacXfZ-4RIhGeng7mwI/edit?usp=sharing
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/melissa-dusenberry-2mf0xEKBlb
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/marie-celine-piednoir-xILHydf9F0
https://thanksaton.earth/
https://www.womenandclimate.co/catalyze


Know a company that would like to sponsor Catalyze or Women and Climate?
Let us know at hello@womenandclimate.co

RSVP

mailto:hello@womenandclimate.co
https://www.womenandclimate.co/catalyze


City Leads Overview
Date/T ime: Thurs, Jan 12, 11am EST

Michelle, Amelie, Stephanie, and additional event organizers will be sharing their
secret sauce! We hope to see you there! If  you know someone that would be

interested, please share! 

RSVP here

Event Highlights

Holiday Parties
Members from New York, Berlin, and London, celebrated the holidays! Thank you

to our organizers for all the time and love put into the events!

https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/michelle-li-p01xDsfcZ5
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/amelie-walter-1tBlIYtTKN
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate/profile/stephanie-korbely-ZNvx05rHXM
https://hopin.com/events/women-and-climate-city-leads-orientation


COP27 Review and Reflections
Catch our recorded session on what it was like to attend COP27! View on

YouTube here

See all recorded content here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJTzxOyWUuM
https://www.womenandclimate.co/videos


Bulletin
1. COMPANY SERVICES: Do you offer a climate related service to

companies? Ex. training, workshop, benefit, etc. We'd like to promote our
collective services offered by the Women and Climate community! Fill
out this form to let us know!

2. CORPORAT E DONAT ION MAT CHING: Does your company use Benevity or
have donation matching? Women and Climate is a 501c3 and we would
appreciate any support, including a monthly coffee for our team! You
can leave a donation here.

3. ASIA COMMUNIT Y WELCOME: A huge welcome to our new friends from
Asia. We've opened up channels for Singapore, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Seoul,
and Tokyo! Have friends who might be interested? Invite them to our
Slack! Know more cities we should add? Let us know!

4. FIRST  ART ICLE: We're proud and excited for the f irst article every written
about Women and Climate! The Knockturnal published a write-up of our
NYC holiday party. Read it here!

5. WAC AT  COP27 : Our webpage for all COP27 activities is now up! See it
here.

6. SPONSORS: We're continuously looking for mission-aligned sponsors.
Know or work for a company that would be interested in supporting us?
Let us know at hello@womenandclimate.co

Quick updates!
Have you f illed out your profile on our community yet?

https://forms.gle/JgUzL6x5os3bmUoKA
https://www.womenandclimate.co/supportus
https://theknockturnal.com/celebrating-a-low-waste-high-impact-holiday-with-women-climate-and-the-canvas/#more-211013
https://www.womenandclimate.co/cop27
mailto:hello@womenandclimate.co
https://community.womenandclimate.co/womenandclimate


You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made

purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Testimonial for us?! If  you've enjoyed our community, consider giving us a
testimonial :)

Are you an entrepreneur? We can feature you on our website. Fill out this
form!

Join our Slack group!

Followed us on LinkedIn yet? Everyone is welcome to add themselves as a
member!

Women and Climate

https://www.instagram.com/women_and_climate/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
http://www.womenandclimate.co/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/75924387233006954
https://airtable.com/shrajC53Jtcn0i9W4
https://airtable.com/shrQp9Iqb7qdjEXl0
https://go.womenandclimate.co/slack
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

